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New “High-Tech, High-Academic” K-12 Public School Underway in St. Gabriel 
   MSA-East Construction Begins on Highway 30 
 

 

 Creating innovative educational opportunities and enhancing community growth 
are two important factors driving the construction of a new K-12 school, called the Math, 
Science and Arts Academy –East, now under construction in East Iberville.  It is the first 
new school constructed in the parish in more than 20 years.  

The new school will open in August 2011. The Iberville Parish School Board 
approved the low construction bid of $8.9 million from Guy Hopkins Construction 
Company Inc. at its board meeting on June 14 and construction begins this week, 
according to Superintendent P. Edward Cancienne, Jr.  The building pad and major 
driveway were completed through a contract issued in April to J. F. Juge Construction, 
Inc. for a total expenditure of $371,000.  

For the past two years, the Math, Science and Arts Academy –East has been 
housed in the St. Gabriel Community Center serving students in grades 6th through 10th.  
The school program will be held at the community center again this school year for 



grades 5th through 11th, until the new school building is completed and opens in the fall of 
2011 with a full roster of grades, K-12.    

Applications for enrollment at MSA-East for this school year, beginning August 
11, can be obtained now by calling 642-6230. The Iberville school system also has a 
“sister” academy, called MSA-West in Plaquemine, but it is filled to capacity and has a 
waiting list, says Elvis. J. Cavalier, Iberville Parish School System Chief Academic 
Officer. A lottery program for selecting eligible students will be held in January 2011 to 
fill openings at both the MSA West and the new MSA East for the 2011-2012 school 
year.    

                   Construction Underway for the MSA-East Academy 

The construction of the new highly-lauded, state-of-the-art school has been 
termed a ‘one of the kind’ in the region by architect Henry Carville, a Plaquemine native 
and principal of Bani, Carville, Brown, Inc., AIA .  “It is designed to meet ‘Gold LEED’ 
Certification, including the highest rated heating and cooling systems designed for 
buildings in the state.”   This means it has Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED) standards that are cutting edge for the nation, he added.   

Working with the school system and the architectural firm has been certified 
sustainability consultant and energy auditor, Jennifer Waddick, co-founder of The Energy 
Group, the firm that is guiding the LEED certification process.  “MSA East is striving for 
the Gold Level Certification through the U.S. Green Building Council,” says Waddick. 
The school has extensive energy efficiency systems in its design, including a solar hot 
water system that produces 100 percent of the school’s hot water and a solar photovoltaic 
system that produces enough electricity to power its science labs. “The Energy Group 
modeled the building to be over 40% more efficient than the typical school building built 
in the United States today. These efficiencies will save the school $20,000 per year and it 
will use 30% less water,” said Waddick.  

 “Supt. Cancienne and members of the school board studied various school 
designs and sought the most efficient and sustainable model design, especially one that 
would contribute to the unique academic curriculum of the school,” said Carville.  

 “The architects also worked with award- winning landscape designers, Reich 
Associates of Baton Rouge, to create a school that we think will be one of the best in the 
state,” said Cancienne.   “The courtyard is an oasis providing several garden areas, 
biology study sites, outdoor seating areas, nighttime functions spaces, and a center for 
learning. It is an added resource “classroom” for additional teaching space,” added 
Cavalier.   



The school facility in total is 53,000 square feet, located on 16.317 acres, fronting 
Highway 30 in St. Gabriel.  According to Carville, it has been designed with multi-
purpose rooms for optimal efficiencies for students of various ages. It is also designed to 
be expanded due to expected growth from numerous subdivisions poised for development 
in the area. The new site uses only 60% of the current acreage, leaving additional 
property located on its southwest corner for future expansion.  

In brief, the school features a unique large courtyard and staging area, or student 
“center” within the school’s overall “U-shaped” design.  “This will be an important focus 
of many school activities,” says Superintendent Cancienne, who has spent much time and 
energy dedicated to the school’s overall creation. One wing is designated for upper 
grades, one for lower grades, with a dining “cafetorium”. This area also has a portable 
stage, and a room divider, allowing for gym activities as well, including moveable 
basketball goals for court play. 

There are 13 core classrooms but numerous other specialty rooms, including two 
computer labs, a multi-media library, creative and beautifully lit theatrical center and 
“Black Box” acting space, science lab for elementary and two science labs for high 
school, and administrative area with teacher labs, counseling offices, student health area, 
and PE dressing rooms.  The kindergarten has a separate playground on the North end of 
the Elementary wing.  

“This is a great week for the citizens of Iberville Parish as we begin a new era of 
educational excellence as we embark on a journey of building a stronger, more effective 
school program with optimal advantages for all of our students,” he added. 

Cancienne praised all of the school board members for their assistance in 
directing the project. “I especially want to reach out to the East Iberville community 
leaders, including the Town of St. Gabriel, business and industry, and our own East 
Iberville school board members--Melvin Lodge, Nancy Broussard and the board’s 
Building and Grounds Committee--who have all dedicated many, many hours to making 
the project a reality for this growing community and for the parish.” 
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